Baronial Council meeting
Feb 27, 2016
Attendance:
Baroness CatherineTownson
Lady Sorcha of Kilmongan (Seneschal)
Lady Ozme Van Helist (Herald)
Lord Constantin Breathnach (Chronicler)
Lady Jane Caldwell (Exchequer)
THLady Constance of Constance (Chatelaine)
Lord Dafydd ap Alan (Minister of Arts & Sciences)
TH Lady Avelyn Wexcombe of Great Bedwyn (Webminister)

Crystal Gold Hansen
Mary Darling
Dana Wang
John Darling
April Rumboldt
Heather Hanna
David Gotlieb
Melanie Reasheck

Business:
1. Commemorative Booklet @ SCA 50 year: no return for investment - voted down
2. Populace Badges: Suggestions for how Populace badges can be voted on discussed. Council will
narrow it doen to a small number of choices to go to populace (4 or 5), and will ask for a Yes/ No vote
on each. Blazon to be adjacent to the pictire.
The straight band with horizontal zigzag (red and white) chosen for it's simplicity, visibility and ease of
reproduction.
3. Ensured Green Mantle Herald had received the mail we sent her.
4. Event bids:
Recieved:
Baronial Muster (bid & budget) – limited attendance at the event forecasted. Not approved for
Barony funding. Suggest efforts go into “Dandelion” event in Tor Brant instead. Can this be
made more open and accessible?
Requested:
Border Spat: ask for bids - autumn suggested as likely time, bidders need to check against
other events.
Spring coronation 2017: Please have Spring Coronation bids in hands of Baron and Baroness
by May 2016.
12th Night 2017: Looking for bids from the Cantons. Opportunity for an upcoming autocrat.
Will ensure the bid request is put on the website as well.
5. Summer Siege: The council discussed the idea of having midlevel QPT A&S judging in a pavillion
at next Summer Siege. The Baronial Council supports this idea. Ways to use a pavilion discussed.
6. Chronicle to come out end of March. Articles to be submitted my BC members. Will have articles on
opportunities & obligations for upcoming events.
7. Melanie needs to step down as Webminister and needs replacement. She will send email letting
populace know this. We also need a new way to contract for domain service. Can we buy the
website\name back?
Meeting adjourned.

